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Abstract
The present study investigated effects of starvation on growth, body chemical composition and non-specific
immune parameters in yellow fin seabream. In this study, 120 fish with a mean length of 8.05± 0.98 cm and
weight of 7.46± 1.07 g (was referred as size A) and 120 fish with a mean length of 11.05 ± 0.86 cm and weight
of 18.01± 3.07 g (was referred size B) were used with each size was comprised of those fed and starved with three
replicates (20 fish per replicate) in a 60- L plastic tanks. The specimens were sampled at 10, 20 and 30 days of
food deprivation. The results showed that in starved group of size A, specific growth ratio (SGR), condition factor
(CF), final weight, increased weight gain (IWG), hepatic- somatic index (HSI), decreased significantly (P<0.05),
whereas no significant difference was detected in those parameters (except for HSI and CF) and proximate
composition between starved and fed groups of size B. In size A, crude lipid in the whole body of starved group
decreased significantly and crude protein and moisture increased significantly compared to those in the fed group.
No significant difference was found in survival of each size between fed and starved groups at any sampling time
throughout the experiment. Lysozyme activity increased significantly in the starved group of each size from day
20 onwards. The present results indicated that in size A of yellowfin seabream, both growth performance and
carcass quality of the starved group decreased significantly compared to those of the fed group.
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Abstract
Macrobrachium rosenbergii lifecycle is unique so that the adults thrive in freshwater and larval development
requires brackish water environments near to estuaries as close as possible to larval body isosmotic for minimum
Na/K-ATPase activity and maximum ATP storage. Osmoregulation system at early larval stages is not formed
and larval osmoregulation is mainly attributed to Na/K-ATPase activity. The present study aimed to evaluate
effects of various sodium and potassium concentrations on Na/K-ATPase activity, larval condition index (LCI)
and survival rate of M. rosenbergii at 1st, 4th, 7th and 11th larval stages. Triplicate treatments of Sodium (2000,
3000, 4000 and 5000 ppm) and potassium (100, 150, 200 and 250 ppm) were prepared separately in tanks (100-L)
and initial larvae density was fixed 200 larvae L-1. The treatments were set up at 12 ppt salinity based on New
artificial brackish water composition. To adjust desired concentrations of sodium and potassium for the treatments,
their soluble salts, including NaCl and KCl, were used. The results indicated that evaluation of the freshwater
prawn larval quality according to Na/K-ATPase activity is a better index than LCI and survival rate. The results
also showed that isotonic condition and minimum Na/K-ATPase activity at 1st and 4th larval stages and 7th and
11th stages occurred respectively in 4000 and 3000 ppm sodium treatments but this index for potassium treatments
was 150 ppm for the all larval stages.
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Abstract
Dietary food stimulants decrease feeding time and wasted food. In the present study, effects of adding calcium
chloride and free amino acids glutamine to diet on food intake, growth performance and carcass composition of
common carp were investigated. The examined food samples were 9.0 mM calcium chloride, 1.0 mM amino acid
glutamine 9.0 mM calcium chloride and 1.0 mM glutamine amino acid and the control treatments. Each were
performed with three replicates. The results demonstrated that these feed additives changed growth parameters in
carp. The highest increase in weight gain and body weight percentage were found in the treatment of glutamine
and then combined treatment being different significantly with those of the control group (P ≤ 0.05). The highest
daily growth rate and the lowest feed conversion ratio were found in amino acid glutamine treatment which was
not different significantly from those of the control (P ≥ 0.05). According to the results, these amino acids can
used as food stimulants in diet of common carp.
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Abstract
Aquatic invertebrates are the major group of freshwater animals in aquatic ecosystems in terms of biology and
food chain. This study was conducted to identify benthic communities in four stations of the Abgarmeh River
(Saleh Abad, the Ilam Province) during 2007-2008. In this study Eighteen families of benthose such as Naididae,
Tubificidae, Lumbricidae, Erpobdellidae, Gammaridae, Haliplidae, Corixidae, Gerridae, Perlidae, Ecdyonuridae
and 12 genera of four class leeches, crustaceans, aquatic insects and oligochaeta were identified including Diptera
with 19.64% and leeches (Hirudinea) with 4.04% having the highest and lowest frequencies during the study
period, respectively. The highest frequency was recorded in December with 86 samples/cm2 and the lowest
frequency with 42 samples/cm2 in April. Diptera had the highest frequency in the first, second and third stations
while odanata in the fourth station. 620 specimens were identified, belonged to seven orders, of them diptera with
26.61 had the highest frequency among the aquatic insects. In general, the diptera had the highest frequency and
Plecoptera and Trichoptera the lowest abundance throughout the year in the Abgarmeh River.
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Abstract
This study investigated effects of different levels of dietary olive oil pomace on body composition, growth
performance, hematological factors and sensory analysis of rainbow trout. Six practical diet containing 0 (control),
2, 4, 6, 8 and 10% olive pomace were formulated and supplied to fish with an average body weight of 184.7 g
being allocated randomly to rectangular concrete ponds. Water flow was 10 L S -1. Temperature and pH were
10±3°C and 6.8-7.9, respectively. Fish were fed by hand ad libitum three times a day. At the end of the experiment,
eviscerates and beheaded body composition and growth performance were not affected by difference levels of
olive pomace (P > 0.05). However, hematological parameters were significantly affected by increasing olive oil
pomace (P<0.05). The findings of this study suggested that a maximum of 8% level of olive oil pomace is the best
optimum growth, body composition and hematological factors for rainbow trout.
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Abstract
L- carnitine has been recognized as a new and important dietary supplementation, essential for human and animal
nutrition. This study was conducted to evaluate the use of dietary l- carnitine supplementation and its effects on
the growth (body final weight, daily growth rate (DGR), feed efficiency (FE), feed conversion ratio (FCR), daily
feed intake (DFI), protein efficiency ratio (PER), lipid efficiency ratio (LPE), protein productive value (PPV),
lipid productive value (LPV), body compositions (crude protein, crude lipid, ash and moisture), body fatty acid
profile and IGF-1 activity in yellowfin seabream. In this study, a number of 240 fish with a mean weight of 3.23±
0.46 g were randomly allocated into four groups (three replicates, 20 fish per tank) in 60-L plastic tanks and fed
with four experimental diets having carnitine with the concentrations 0, 400, 800, and 1200 mg kg-1 diet (referred
as C0, C400, C 800 and C1200 respectively). After 9 weeks of the feeding trial, there was a significant increase in
growth performance (except for DGR), carcass quality (crude protein and crude lipid), muscle fatty acid and IGF-1
activity in the fish fed C800 diet compared to those fed the other diets. Also a positive correlation was detected
between plasma IGF-1 activity and DGR except for C1200 diet. The diet containing 800 mg kg-1 dietary
L-carnitine can have marked effects on growth yield, carcass quality, IGF-1 activity and lipid metabolism of
yellowfin seabream
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Abstract
The present study carried out an in vitro experiment on effects of salinity and temperature on Acartia tonsa life
cycle from Caspian Sea. During the experiment, temperature and salinity ranged 25, 27, 29 ± 1 °C and 12‰ and
17‰, respectively within a period of 60 days. Spawning rate was measured using mesh size of 100 µ planktonic
net from surface to 10 m depth. Early results show that nauplii arrive to adult stage during 8-10 days. Significant
differences in nauplii and copepodites stage were found also in different salinities and temperatures. High survival
and spawning rate were also found in 17 ‰ and 29 °C (P < 0.05). Our investigations showed that in in vitro
reproduction of A. tonsa in the Caspian Sea water with 1-8 eggs per each female may be feasible compared to 1750 eggs in natural conditions.
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Abstract
The Gamasiab River has one of the highest discharge in the western Iran receiving wastewater of trout frames.
The present study investigated effects of wastewater using bioassessment of benthic organisms. The benthos were
sampled over four seasons using a surber sampler on four stations, upstream, on the farm outlet, 500 and 1000 m
down the farm outlet. 5454 benthic fauna were identified that were belonged to 11 orders, 22 families and 25
genera. The ephemeropterids had the highest abundance belonged to four families and six genera. Over all seasons,
macroinvertebrates abundance and EPT percentage decreased on the inlet. The taxonomic richness decreased over
the spring and autumn and increased in the summer, which was not significant statistically. The Shannon-Weiner
diversity index showed no significant changes in most sampling stations. Based on the Hilsinhoff biotic index,
the water quality in the sampling stations were very good, good and suitable. Using the discriminant analysis, the
outlet of the farm had the highest difference with the sampling stations in the upstream area, and the benthic
structure had the highest difference with the samples collected in other seasons. A negative correlation was
detected between Shannon-Weiner and EPT/Chir when the sampling stations were examined, and a positive
correlation when sampling times (seasons) were examined using discriminant analysis. In conclusion, the water
quality improved 1 km downstream of the farm but the benthic structures were not fully recovered.
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Abstract
This research was conducted to evaluate alteration of growth performance, nutrition, carcass and some serum
biochemical parameters of common carp fed the diets supplemented by different levels of meal and alcoholic
extract of alfalfa (Medicago sativa). In this research, 300 fish (mean weight: 20.4 ± 0.19 g and mean length: 11.78
± 0.64 cm) were fed by nine nutritional diets for 8 weeks. Nutritional treatments were four treatment groups which
had increasing levels of alfalfa meal (3, 6, 9 and 12 percent), four treatment groups with increasing levels of alfalfa
extract (1, 2, 3 and 4 percent) and one control group (without any meal or extract). Based on the results, adding 9
percent of alfalfa meal and 4 percent alcoholic extract to the diets of examined fish, increased significantly weight
gain (WG), body weight gain percent (BWG%), daily growth ratio (DGR), specific growth ratio (SGR),
condition factor (CF), hepato somatic index (HIS), and viscero somatic index (VSI), feed efficiency ratio (FER),
protein efficiency ratio (PER), carcass protein and lipid and blood serum levels of total protein (TP), globulin
(GLUB), glucose (GLUC) and phosphorus (PHOS) in comparison with the control group (P<0.05). On the other
hand, those treatments, indicated a significantly-decreasing trend in feed conversion ratio (FCR), intraperitoneal
fat ratio (IFR), carcass moisture, triglyceride (TG), cholesterol (CHOL), in comparison with the control group
(P<0.05). There was not any significant difference between experimental treatments for relative length gut (RLG),
total feed intake (TFI), and carcass carbohydrate and ash and serum albumin (ALB) and calcium (Ca) levels
(P>0.05). Based on the results and calculation of economical index, the most economic and the best treatment was
4% of alcoholic extract and 9 % of alfalfa meal for diets of Cyprinus carpio.
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Abstract
This experiment was conducted to examine effects of different levels of niacin on the gut and liver histology and
also some activity of the liver enzymes in the blood serum of Common carp. A control diet (containing 30 mg
niacin kg-1 commercial diet) and four other diets were prepared which had 50, 70, 90 and 110 mg niacin per kg of
commercial diet, added by spraying. Fish with initial average weight of 35 g were allocated to 15 circular 300-L
tanks at a density of 12 fish per tank and fed the experimental diets to satiation three times a day for 50 days. The
result showed that, the activity of the liver enzymes containing alanine aminotransferase and aspartate
aminotransferase decreased with increase of niacin but it was not significantly different (P > 0.05). Also, the
increase of niacin induced a significant increase (P < 0.05) in epithelial length of intestine, with the highest value
was found in the treatment 90 mg niacin kg-1 diet (1280.10 ± 40.93 micrometer), compared with that of the control
(308.98 ± 32.42 micrometer). On the other hand, epithelial thickness of intestine decreased significantly (P <
0.05), that the lowest value was in treatment of 90 mg niacin kg-1 diet (49.49 ± 1.05 micrometer), compared with
that of the control (111.27 ± 2.79 micrometer). Based on this study, lipid vacuole decreased in anterior intestine
and liver by different levels of niacin. According to these results, addition of 90 mg niacin kg-1 diet is
recommended for juveniles of Common carp.
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Abstract
Inter Simple Sequence Repeat (ISSR) analysis was performed to evaluate genetic diversity and genetic structure
of six Capoeta trutta populations from two main watersheds in the Kurdistan province. Fish samples were caught
from the Choman, Shooei, Garmab Rivers in the Choman watershed and from the Gheshlagh, Gavarood, Sirvan
Rivers in the Sirvan watershed. From six used dinucleotide primers, three ((AG)9C, (GA)9C and (AC)9T))
generated discernible bands. Fifty six clear and repeatable bands were generated throughout six populations. The
percentages of polymorphism were 80.00, 82.98, 82.61, 85.71, 79.60 and 80.49 within the Sirvan, Gavarood,
Gheshlagh, Choman, Garmab and Shooei populations, respectively. The average values of heterozygosites were
determined as moderate to high within the studied populations. The intrapopulation genetic diversity indices were
significantly higher in the Choman population than others. The analysis of molecular variance revealed 89 percent
variation within populations whereas only 11 percent between populations. Population comparisons based on
fixation index (Fst) revealed low to moderate differentiation between six studied populations. However there was
no significant differentiation between populations as testified by exact test. The results showed that environmental
conditions to maintain genetic diversity of Capoeta trutta populations in two watersheds are moderate.
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